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CITATIONS. IN RESPECT OR MILITARY AWARDS

The King ha.:: been .graciously pleased to approve the fellomng

av ■ .rds in recponitv r. of gallant and distinguished services

in Burma; -

THE MILITiiAr CROSS

Lieutenant John Edward PARRY (129313),
Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps

(attachcd Hussarc)
(Home Town; Honiton. Born: London)

On the 6th March, 1942 at Pegu Lieutenant Parry vas ordered t tal:e his Troop

to Hlegu.

About ’ three miles south of Pegu toop came on an enemy road-block, and lieutenant

Perry, vAio m-s leading the Troop himself, at nice' char'-- AT the road-block and pot hie

tank through.

A Molotov cocktail van thrc'vn at the tank; ehich caught fire both outside and

inside the turret• Rhilo his tank vas still burning lieutenant Parry drove straight
at the enemy covering the -block and, firing his puns, enabled the other tun tanks to

pet through, ladle his era;: 'Tore engaging the emeny .no personally aid in gui shed the

fire on his tank

At' Shwedaung An the 30th March, men the strikin' force f an Indian Division

nrv endeavouring', tc Ai At back to Prone throe h the oruv position and road-block in

the village, this officer r,as ccmanoing the I nning Tr op ■ taring the night and early

■morning.

During the operation he cleared six blocks oud four of these uere covered by

mortar, machine-gun and anti-tank fire.

In one instance Lieutenant Parry had to '.cl; his tank and ram the block for

10 minutes before he nr. All- tc force a passage and during this tune he ms

continuously under fire. It eras only throirh the action of this officer that the

force v/ar able to get through.

Lieutenant Parry shoved oourag coolness under fir;. and a dev ticn to duty

quite regardless of his personal safety.

THE MILITAry MEDAL

Nc. 929114 Gunner Charles SAUILERS,

Royal Hor se Artillery

(Home Town: Shoreham, Born: St, Pancras).

lifter the’ column f vehicles had been halted near the road-block at Shwedaung
infemotion ms received that enemy snipers and .machine-gunners vere tseeing cover in

the houses in the- village.

Gunner Saunders on his ovn initiative collected a number f grenades from the

infantry and rent through. tA. village flinging those into a number of likely places,
Rhile engaged in this task he noticed that the column "ras being held up by a- number

of kneoked-out and empty vehicles blocking the road, He immediately collected

t . ;ether tvs .or three i:■ d. r.trymon and vAth them proceeded to clear the ■obstruction.

This operation ms carried out under intense machine-gun and mortar fire.
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As a result of his off rts the column *vah ;:Jblc tc. move f crv;ard -and a

number of vehicles T/as saves.

The column vac halted again by .■more disabled trucks and Gunner Saunders

again '.cent forward and reconnoitred and da Ig.P. to prepare an alternative route.

These actions were else carried art under fir:;.

Throughcux the who1,, of these proceedings Gunner Saunders. ’

courage* coolness

and initiative were an exanpl e to all.

No, 4625825 Private Leonard RAPPS,
The West Yorkshire Regiment (The Price of Wales 's Own),

(Hone Town; Bridgend, Glam. Born: Bridgend)

During the fighting in the Shwedaung area, the Platoon of which Private Lapps

mas a member. was advancing: on its objective when an enemy light ■ machine-gun post

opened fire,' .and seriously impeded the advance.

Private Rapps charged this pest single-handed with the bayonet.

In addition t. the light machine-gun the post contained at 3-cast 12 riflemen.

He had shot or bayoneted, five of them alien he was mounded' parrying’ a bayonet
thrdst, He closed with his opponent and began to strangle him, A comrade

then arrived nine: disposes of the remainder of the cncny.

Private Lapps was then sent back tc the Regimental Aid Post to have his

wounds dressed, then this had been done, thoughwweak from loss bf blood, he

attempt oo. to re,3..in his platoon and had to bo forcibly evacuated.

His action enabled the attack to go forward quickly and with niinirrUn

casualties at this stage.
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